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Because of rhe 

DWARF MISTLETOE 
Arceulhohium americanum 

This disease is often cailed 

asilic 
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hroom disease because 

swollen branches. The par
tissues uf the tree and 

tree. Trees infected with 

dwarf mistletoe disease may have life span. but 

reduced 
aties may OCCtH. 



group of 
on 

tie white 

ELYTRODERMA NEEDLE CAST 

tree's appearance. 

erupt on infected needles. Most 

infect another C()l1-

non-coniferous husts 

as ferns and deciduous Severe 

needle rU';t infections will defuliate trees 

and result in of and reduced 

COMI"IANDRA BLISTER RUST 

Cronaniwn commandrae -

its name 

the sweet 

an alternate host to pro

duce spores. The alternate 

host for commandra blister rust is toad 

flax. The disease can be very destructive, 

causing and volume loss. espec-

in young stands. 



WESTERN GALL RUST 

blished sLands. 

POPLAR VENTURIA SHOOT BUGHT 

Vel1f11ria 

[his 

The characteristic 

of ytlung leaves 

young shDors �He the tree uses 

its reserves to force new buds and shoots, 

thus the tree. 

HYPOXYLON CANKER 

canker one of the most ser-

iOllS diseases of aspen in thi, 

appearance of the canker is 

The that causes this 

disease grows deep into the 

ers of the tree nutrient 

water now. I nfectiol1s 

the eventual and 

uut areas \vhere aspen is grown. 
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i\RMILLARIA ROOT ROT 

mellea 



FOREST TENT CATERP!LLAR 

disstria 

common name:, the 

do not form 

and in 

of aspen and 

and shrubs, 

mid-June among 

shrubs or other 

emerge 8 to 10 

the 

the 

of shade 

trees, 

and the moths 

L\RGE ASPEN TORT!X 

Clwris I ulleura 

This 

The 

roll 

inside the fulled leaves and 

Adults emerge in J and 

un the under,ide 

BRUCE SPi\N WORM 

bmceara 

or "inch 

trees. 

hatch in the and com-

their feeding a little earlier than the forest 

tent or aspen [unix, I f trees 

infested with this insect are the larvae 

will drop down on silken threads, 
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JACK PINE BUDWORM 

Owris!oneura 

This one of the most 

tant defoliators in Manitoha 

and Saskatchc\van. defnl-

iation often causes This insect is 

related to another pest. the 

spruce budworm and is difficult to dis

from it. except that spruce bud-

\vnrm larvae feed on spruce and 

balsam fir instead of 

POPLAR SERPENTINE LEAE MINER 

The larvae of this insect feed inside the 

leaves of poplar. forming mines. 

hence the common name. The infested trees 

are not damaged, but the infested 

concern. 

and cause 

YELLOW-HEADED SPRUCE SA WEL Y 

Pikonema alaskensis 

The larvae lies the needle 

with it's posterior curled around it. When 

disturbed it whips and arches its abdo

men. This insect seldom causes serious da

mage in the forest but is a pest of 

spruces in shelterbelts and ornamental 

plantings. The feeding period is from ear

ly June until the middle of July. Larvae 

feed on the new foliage until half grown, 

then consume the older foliage as 

well. They are difficult to see when small, 

but should not be allowed to defoliate 

ornamentals, as the trees are unable to re

place the foliage. 



POPLAR BORER 

,')aVf!J',{ja calcam ttl 

This insect is the most serious 

insect enemy of aspen and balsam pop-

iaL when trees are in 

the open, as is uften the case 

areas. A Hacks are characterized 

,md holes in the trunk and 

brandIes. 

from these hoh:s and 

a varnished appearance. 

SPRUCE GALL APHIDS 

spp. 

attack 

spruce are 

green ur purple in color. late sum-

mee most of the tissues in the have died 

and the lake on a reddish-brown appear-

ance. The do not cause serious 

the tree unless infestations are very severe. 

POPLAR-BUD GALL MITE 

Aceria parapopuli 

This mite is detected the Ull-

which it forms and is a ma

of poplar plant ings in the prairie 

provinces. Branch galls sometimes reach 

3-·4 cm. in diameter after one season's 

growth and may contain over 3.000 

mites. New galls are formed each year. 

but the old ones persist for many years. 

Heavily infested trees therefore become 

very unsightly. 

to 
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SPRUCE SPIDER MITE 

This pest sucks! he sap from the ncc:dlcs 

and tender of spruce and balsarn fir. 

They have an except ional 

may produce 

The 

dies. Dust 

here 

appearance. 

hot 

the tree a 

Service. the Environment. 

122nd Street- Edmonton 70, Alberta. For fur-

ther details items in this issue address the 

and Disease Editor. \V.GIL Ives. 
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